Sample Social Media Posts

ABCmouse.com Bring Learning Home is now available to our patrons! Through this program, patrons can check out an ABCmouse account to use at home for up to 4 weeks! Want to get started? Visit www.abcmouse.com/bringlearninghome and enter your information.

Check out an ABCmouse account from this library to help your children learn! Visit www.abcmouse.com/bringlearninghome and enter your information to get started.

ABCmouse teaches children through books, games, songs, puzzles, videos, and more, making learning fun and exciting! And now it’s available for you to check out and use at home. Get started by visiting www.abcmouse.com/bringlearninghome and entering your information.

ABCmouse is the #1 learning resource for children ages 2–8+, with more than 8,500 Learning Activities that teach reading, math, science, health, social studies, art, and music. And now it’s available for you to check out and use at home. Get started by visiting www.abcmouse.com/bringlearninghome and entering your information.

When you check out an ABCmouse account from the library, you will get full access to more than 8,500 Learning Activities for children ages 2–8+, including books, games, puzzles, and videos. Get started by visiting www.abcmouse.com/bringlearninghome and entering your information.

When you check out an ABCmouse account from the library, you will get full access to the Assessment Center, which allows you to track your child’s progress in key early literacy and math skills over time! Get started by visiting www.abcmouse.com/bringlearninghome and entering your information.

Is your child ready for Kindergarten? Find out by taking the Kindergarten Readiness Assessment on ABCmouse. Simply check out an account from the library today to use at home! www.abcmouse.com/bringlearninghome

Children who participate in early childhood education programs before kindergarten are more likely to be proficient in reading by the end of third grade, which translates to higher graduation rates. ABCmouse is one effective early learning resource that’s available for you to check out from the library and use with your children at home! www.abcmouse.com/bringlearninghome

Did you know that 67% of children nationwide cannot read proficiently by the end of third grade? The ABCmouse curriculum addresses the learning needs and interests of second grade students with the goal of preparing them for the critical transition to third grade. And now it’s available for you to check out and use at home. www.abcmouse.com/bringlearninghome
ABCmouse helps every child build a strong foundation in English Language Arts by the time they complete second grade. The curriculum includes thousands of engaging Learning Activities. And now you can access them at home through our checkout program. Get started by visiting www.abcmouse.com/bringlearninghome and entering your information.

ABCmouse has more than 800 digital books for children to enjoy! The reading curriculum spans the entire range of early reading, from learning the names of each letter and the sounds they represent to being able to read books. And now you can access them at home through our checkout program. www.abcmouse.com/bringlearninghome

ABCmouse helps prevent summer learning loss in reading for children. In a recent study, students who regularly used ABCmouse for at least 70 minutes per week over the summer demonstrated literacy gains equivalent to one month of instruction! During these summer months, we often hear from parents who are worried about the summer slide. ABCmouse is one effective solution for maintaining academic achievement over the summer. In fact, students who regularly used ABCmouse for at least 70 minutes per week over the summer demonstrated significant literacy gains!

Images and Assets

Product and lifestyle images and the Bring Learning Home logo can be downloaded here to share online: http://www.ageoflearning.com/media/#multimedia.

ABCmouse Posts to Share

ABCmouse Fun Facts:


https://www.facebook.com/ABCmouse/photos/a.170912302937004.44002.117617751599793/1694287023932850/?type=3

ABCmouse Tips and Activities:

https://www.facebook.com/ABCmouse/photos/a.170912302937004.44002.117617751599793/1593535884007965/?type=3

https://www.facebook.com/ABCmouse/photos/a.170912302937004.44002.117617751599793/1537007329660821/?type=3